
State-To-Date Sixteen Instructors 
Join College Faculty 

WitJh the increase of enrollment, sixteen new members have 
Vol. 12; No. 1 State Teachers College, Frostburg, Maryland October ?, 1959 been add~d t~ the State Teachers College faculty, two of whom 
~-------------------------__:_ __________ :_ __ _:a:,:re~w:0~1::·k~1:::n~g~n.:....'.:1t::h.:e~1~1e~w~T~h~o.::mas G. Pullen Laboratory School. 
'Aerospace Age' Miss Edra Bo1g,le, the ne,w ,assist-ant Librari,an in the 'Dho,mas, G. 

PuHen Latbor:atory S'Ci10,o:J., is a 

Is MSTA Topi· C gradua-te o,f Ioiwia .Staite Te-achers 
_ Col1ege, CecJta,r FaUs, fowa. She re-

Membei·s orf the FS'DC . faculty ceiv-ed her M. A. foom Columlbi.a 
and ,administrative s1taif,f win at- University. 
tend a mee:ting fo·r the rf,aculty orf ·Mr. Genr,ge Po1wers Cockcrorft 
all five S.ta,te Teachers Colle,ges in teaching iEnglish, has held l)Jrievi~ 
Maryland at Tows,on on Octoiber o,us te,aching positions ,at hilgh 
14. On Oct01ber 15, 16, 17, the iiil- sc:hools in California and Ne,w 
structo.rs will ·parbciipate in the York. He 'is a :g,rad1uate oif Cornell 
Maryland State Teachers Associa- Univ,ersity, did gTa.dua,te w:o-rk at 
tion Convenntion in Baltimo·re . t he University ,od' •Mi:cihig,an, -a.nd 

That Colonel Cado Tosti, sipedal received his M. A. from Oolumlbia 
Ass,is-tant to the Commander of ,the University. 
Air Rese,arch .and Dev.elOlpment Mr. Jaines Daly combines a 
Command, wrn make the keynote sc-hedu'le of Spanish .and music tihe-
adclress at the Interfaculty Con- ory classes. He l'eceived 'his B. 
feirenice -at To1Wison wa1s announc,ed A._ degree from the University of 
by Dr. Harold D . Rees,e, S,wpervi- Mmnesota and his M. A. from 
sor 01f Teache,r and Higher Edu- Teachers Colleg,e oif ColrnTI1bi1a Un~ 
cation of the State Departmenlt oJ' iversity. 
Education. The ,suJbject o;f Colonel Miss June Eas,tman, ,E,nglis:h in-
Tosti's speech will be "Resear,ch structor, previousry .taug:ht at Ball 
and Deve1oprn,ent in the Aeros1pace State Teachers CoHege Muncie 
Age." and in high schools u{ Indiania'. 

Dr. Florenc-e Str.atemeyer orf She received her A. B. from Indi-
Teac'hers College, Columlbia, ,wm ana Un:iversity and her ,M. A. fr,om 
act as consultia:nt to -the meeting to BaH State Te ache.rs, Co,JJeg•e. 
be held 'Ihursdtay morilJing. A g,en~ N I 
era,! disc,us,sion conce,rning the ew nS

t
ructor In Chem.istry 

principles established ,at rthe· April Miss Janilce M. Gr:1e,wa,hn teach-
La1borato1ry School Oonrf,erenc,e will es chemistry and microlbiofogy. 
be held . Topics to be cons1idered Her previous po,sit1ons we~·e teacJ1-
by the f,a,culties :iinclude (1) pre- Fr?n_t row (left to right): Miss June Eastman, Miss Janice Griewahn, Miss Janet Thomas M" , in,g at West Liberty State Teach-
s:tudent .and post situdent teaching Dorothy HIiiiard; second row: Miss Edra Bogle, Miss Mary Murray; third row: Mr. John Kneisl;, ~~~ ~rs CoUege for •two, years and do
la:bDratory expe.riences, (2) -ex- George Cockcroft, Mr. Thomas Turner, Mr. James Pierce, Mr. James Daly; last row: Mr. Paul Glod m_g res,ea,rch at the University o;f 
perimentation and Jcesea,rch in the Dr. Samuel Underwood. ' P.i.ttsiburg,h for ten y,ear-s. She is a• 
laboratory scfri.oo.ls, a:nd (3) edu- gil'adwate o,f the University of 
caticmaJ. readershj;p in itry1ng out p •d w } s d Pittsiburgh. 
new ideas in these schoo~s. res1 ent e comes tu ents Supervisors Attend Miss Doroibhy Hilliard who 

E ,ric Johnston, P•res:tdent of the B l teaches physical ediuc,ation: previ-
Mobon Pie>ture As,s:o'C'i1ation of Am- O_ur fifty-eighth academic year IJ:J.as begun! Students have a timore Meeting ous,ly held po,s1itions .at Richmond 
erica, has been chosen speaker expenence_d a p_eriod of testing for the purpose of sectioning Prorfes•sional Ins:titute :for five 
f,0tr ,the o,pening general as,semlbly cla,sses, orientation to the college has been experienced, social Mrs. Grace Kopp , Mr. Hobent years, and 

1
at Georgta Sta

1

te Teach-
on Thursday, Oc,to;ber 15. The· ti- events have helped to make an ____________ _:___ Jones, and Mr. John iDunn, d!kec- er~ College for s,ix y,eaJ:'s. She i·e-
tle of his addres·s is "We Must t ·r f h tors .()If practice, witll a,tltend the ceived her B. S. degree f•rom New 
Put Our Besit Minds Forward." -ealsly rans1 1011 rom , ome to Dr. Cespedez To Speak Conference orf Miaryfa1nd Htg,h York University, and her M. A. 

co ege, and at this time of A A School Principals and Supervisoil's f.rom Columlb1a University. 
Dr. Gerard Wendt, aUJtJhor, edi- writing class work is well t ssembly Tomorrow tomorrow, October 8, and Friday, Mr. J,othn Kneisly, ins,t-ructor orf 

tnr and }ecture,r OOJJ science, will advancing. Dr. Francisico Cespedez, ,ass•ist- October 9, in Baltimore at the Em- methods courses in s.cience a,nd so-
address the session Fil'iday. ·It is hoped that parents will not ant Ohieif, Divis,ton of EducaH01n, er,son Hot•~l. cial studies and .Olf audio visual 

John Ci-ar,di, ,P["oifes,s.or of Eng- encourage their son or daugihte,r Department orf Central Affairs for 'Dhe theme ,orf the meeting this ,aids, came to FTos.tJbur.g from 
lish , will be the spea:k,er Saturday to come home every weekend. The the Republic of Panamia, 1wii11 year is " The PUJpi:1-His Abilities Guiantana:i:rio Bay, Cuiba, wher•e he 
a,t the las,t gener,aJ. session to be old high school kiends, will be speak tomnrrow, at the regula,r as- His Needs •and His P,rn,g,ram." Dr'. served a httle o,v,er a year as head 
lhe}d in ,the Arrmory. missed a:t fi-rs:t. Even you will miss -se,mbLy period, 2 p. m. , to. ithe stu- Thomas G. Pullen Jr. , State Su- of the Amerian s1choo,ls , in charge 

your son or daughter! But '!Jet dent body in Comp1ton Hall Audi- pe~iilltendent orf Schools, will speak o~ elementary education. He p,Pe
your student stay on caim,pus., get torium. bnef1y \before ithe keynote address vwusly -taught for twelve ye,a,rs in 
into ac:tivitie·s, grow with frtends, His topic will be "The Position by Mr. Harry B. Srpe.ncer, Direc- Montgomery County. Mr. Kneis,ly 
and get full value -£rom ,co1lege. ,orf the Panama Rep,UJblic wiith Re- tor oJ' Ins,truction and Pupil Per- attended Ohio, State University, 

State Girl Attends 
NEPPC Convention 

Bettie Umsitead, a jUIIJior, is now 
attending ithe Northeast Poultry 
Producers Council Oo,nv•ention at 
Ha,rrisblll'g, Pecrmsya.v,ania., a,s. :tihe 
Maryland State Poultry Foo.ds 
Demonstration Ohiampion. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Umstead orf Olney, Mairy
[and. 

T.he week's• activiities· 1beg,an for 
Bettie on 'Monday, with ,a guided 
tour of :the Gettys1buvg Bafit1elfie'1ds. 
Other events indu:dte a •daince at 
the Penn Harris Hotel, an E,gg 
Quiz, breakfasts, a panel diS'cus
sion "Youth Wants To KnOIW" 
with industry ,leaders ,and 4-H and 
FFA youth taking part, an Alw,ard,s 
Dinner, and the demonstr.ation 
contest itselJf. 

1Bettie and her te,amma;te, B.ar-
bara ,SherriH, ,a junior a-t Staite 
Tea,chers CoUege, Toiwson, wiU 
demonstrate how to, pl'epare "Fil-
1lets of Chicken With Rice" a,s 
Maryland's entry in the initers,tate 
contest with the other Nol"the,a,s:t
el"n sitates. 

Bettie and B,arhaI1a were select
ed to repres-ent .M,arylan:d at fue 
NE1PBOO Convention when they 
were dec-la1,ed ohampions ()If the 
state oonrtes,t held at the Miary,1aind 
State Fair, Augws,t 31~Septemlber 
12 at Timonium, Maryland. 

Bettie and Bar,b.ar,a were win
ners in the Montgome,ry County 
Demons1tration Contest ,prior ito 
pariticipating in the state contest. 

Bettie, a ten-year 4-H',er, is ,a, 
member of ·the 01ney 4-H Club of 
which her mother is, :the loc,al lead
er. Bethe, her,se1f, has s,erved as 
local leader of the Olney Junior 
4-H 01Ulb 1a:nd is currently he1ping 
to ,organize a CoUegia:te 4-H OluJb 
on ca,n1pus. 

Bettie has also had 4~H •p,ro,jeots 
in foods, home management, home 
furnishings, poultry, ,and ,cloith
ing. She is in the junior high edu
cation prog,ra,m ,and is1 e,onoentra:t
ing in the area of ma,t!hemati-c,s. 
She is active in Newman C1ulb, A.:rt 
Club, and MairyJ,a,nd Singers. 

Some parents ,and situdents think gard to the· Canal." sonnel Services ,at Centria,1 High Co1umbus, and Manchesiter Col-
of success in college as. winning a Dr. Cesipedez is. a,lso the official S,chool in F ,1ora:l Park, Ne1w York. lege in North Ma,ncheister, Ohio. 
scholars:hiip, social recognition, a il'e\presentative of his nation to the Dr. R. F·reeman Butts Di-vecfor History Instructor 
trophy m some are-a, an ,award, Pan American UilJion. Division oif F.oundiatiocri,s 'or Educ,a~ T,eaching hisfory is M.is,s- Mary 
or leadership in s1ports. Firsit in Other outstanding as·semlbly pro- tion at Teachers Co'J.leg,e Colwm- Murray, w:ho received her A. B. 
importance, however,. is good gDams to, be sl)Jonsored by the As- bia University, ,wlill iadtd~es,s tJhe and M. A. deg,rees £r.on-1 the Ui1,i
scholarship in a general fie,ld of sembly Committee this year in- group on Friday, u,siing tlhe toip,i,c v~rs,ity of Ma•ryliand. 'She was pre
courses, and outstanding sCiho'1ar- elude: Michel Senechal, a lyric "How Well is Mia,ry1and'.s Second~ vwusly a his,tory ins,tJructor at Al
ship in a specific fie1d. Breadth tenor, at 8: 1'5 p. m. on Nov-ember ary Educaition Prn1gram Meeting leg,any High S-chiool and .a member 
of study and inte·r,es.'t should ,be an- 10; Rear Admira:J. Donald B. Maic- the Needs of -the :Pupil?" of the faculty at a s,ummer high 
other concern. Tlhe student's· edu- Mililan, famed Arctic exp~•Or·er on, s G fi" school journalis,m •cours•e at Catho-,, r eo, irey Crowther, Chair- 1· 
cation should be ,really libeml and November 17, ,a.ind Loru·s U-""·e'r- c t 1_c Uru_ ·v.er.s.ity. Miss Murray is ac-,.~ •man, , en ral .A!d!v:isory Council for t 
liberaHzing. meyer, poet and critk, 0,n D,e,ne•m- Ed ti E · iv-e m ·M,arylm1Jd Staite T:eaeh!ers " ' ucai on, ngland, will s1pe1ak ait A 

Marks of succes,s in college in- ber 3. the dinner meeting. ·ssoda:bion and is: nOlw serving as 
C!lude also integrity orf the s1tude111ts Continued on Page Three 

in purpose, and conduct slhould be 
rated high by ,every!body. Succes,s 
in colle,g,e entails also the dtevelOlp
ment of a sound phHosophy of .life. 
The for,ming and final fixation 
genera.Uy occur during college 
years. Much attention is a,lso giv
en to the development of human 
re1ations. Unless the student be
comes successful in them, he is 
not actually ,succesis\ful at all. He 
should be learning to influence ,and 
to be inlfluenc,ed. He should 'be
come increas~ngly capable of mak
ing right judgments. Albov•e afil, he 
showd .be a,cquiri!ng fdends who 
are understanding and undemand
ing. 

A Privilege To Go To College 
Students in colleg•e this fia,11 ave 

amo,ng the privileged minority. Al
though .the percenta,ge od' thos·e g,o" 
ing to coll-e,g,e is; incr,eas:ing annual
ly, far more hi-gh school .g,r,aduate,s 
go directly into work or fiami~y 
Hfe. 

It is hoped that ,ea,ch of our stu
dents realizes .the importance of 
spending two· !hours p.repariation 
for eacth recitation period. To us 
the lrbrary Qlf StJate Teac!hers Col
lege at Fros:tburg is the hUJb of 
the campus and £rom it r.adiates 
learning; ther.efol'e, su;fif,i!Cient 
time should be S'cihedu.led by ea:cth 
student for reading widely. 

Cultural pvogira,ms. should be at
tended faithfully. Ac.tive partici'Pa
tion in seveJcal student orga,IlJiza-

Continued on Page Three 

Nemacolin Staff To Visit 

Colleen Nies, Sally Layman, Judy Kuhn, Jeanne Eichner 

New Yori~ City 
Four members of the Nemaco,lin 

staff and Dr. Samuel Underwood 
advisor, will represent F1·,os1tburg 
Sta1te Te.a1chers CoUege at the Oo·
lumbia Scholastic P,res,s1 kss,oda
tion Conference ,and short course 
in yearbook produc,tion on Octo
ber 15, 16, 17 and 18 on the Co
lumbia. University campus, New 
York City. 

The four stJaff members are 
Jeanne Eiehner, junior editor; s ,al
ly Layman, o,rg,aniza.tions edito-r · 
CoU.een Ni-es, sophomor,e editor'. 
and Judy Kuhn, f.resihman editor. 

Throughol.l't the country over 
15_DO representat ives of c~1leges 
will take pa.rt in t'11is nineteenth 
annual e·vent to be dtirie,c:ted 'by '.Dr. 
Jos-eph M. Murphy. Stuic,h topics as 
pi'Ctorial Jiay,outs , advertisem•ea11ts 
printing and •art work wi11 be dis~ 
cussed. 

Dr. Samuel Underwood, who 
ha,s been an activ•e mem1ber o,f the 
Columbia SchoLastrc P.res,s As,s,o
ci.ation for fr£tee11 y,ears, wfil head 
the discussion •entiitled "Orienlta
ti-on o.f Advisiors to Co1lleg,e Year-
books." . 

While in New Y.ork City, the reip
res-entati ves wm sitay at the 11arft 
I-I?'tel. In betJw1een meetings, they 
will have an o,pportunity to vis,rt 
the ciity. Tlhe• convention will dose 
with -a luncheon in 11Jhe Grand Ball
room of the WaLd!or£ Astoria Hotel. 
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Who Should Our Leaders Be? 
On every college campus there is a common need-good 

leademhip. No matter what objective a certain group of in
dividuals may have, there must be those who are willing to ac
cept the primary responsibility of directing. The quesHon in 
the minds of most students., however, is not "Do we need a 
leader?" but "Who should our leader be?" 

Some feel that this responsibility lies mainly on the admin
istrative staff and faculty. But actually, since the students them
selves are the main beneficiaries of the learning e:xiperience 
sought for by their particular oirganizatiori, they should be the 
first to make a move in that direction. We must remember, too, 
that not every student has the capability of being such a leader. 

In order to have leaders for every organization on the cam
pus, we must, as a student body, fooik for those intellectuals who 
want to make the most of their abilities, and encourage them to 
assume the responsibility of leadership in campus organization. 
We will probably focus our attentiClin upon those students who 
are setting the pace in cla:ss, reading widely, and inquiring 
about what they do not understand. If we seek for and find 
these individuals, our campus life will be enriched through our 
own efforts spent in selecfing leaders. 

Sowing, Reaping-For What? 
In this autumn season of 'harvest, students at Frostburg 

State are just beginning to ,sow their seeds. Into the fields of 
culture they go, seeking on their harvest day to reap a goodly 
st0ire of knowledge. 

New York City will be host to four enthusiastic members 
of the yearbook staff later this month. Their advisor, Dr. Sam
uel Underwood, will accompany them. 

Our college newspaper, State-to-Date, will send represen
tatives to the Columbia Scholastic Pres,s Association in New 
York next March. There they will exchange journalistic idea:s, 
and return to impart their new found knowledge, via the news
paper, throughout the school. 

'Dhe Student Congress will send delegates to the Eastern 
States Conference 'in March also. This meeting enables the stu
dents to confer with others about student government. 

The French and Spanish Clubs usually say bonjour and 
buenos dios respectively to Washington, D. C., and Pitts
burgh. They are planning to learn more about the cultures of 
those two fine countries, Spain and France. 

The Shakespeare class wm 'travel to the Folger Library in 
Washington, D. C., in the spring. There they will see the best 
Shakespearean library in the world. 

Alpha Psi Omega, Little Theatre and the Literary Circle 
will all travel to Jennerstown, Pennsylvania, this year. Included 
in these field trips will be a tour of the backstage, an introduc
tion to many of the actors and actresses, and, most important, 
the seeing of a live stage performance. The trips will be in
spirat~onal and thought provoking. 

Members of the International Relations Club have attended 
the model U. N. Conference at Montreal, Canada. They 'have al
so made field trips to New York to visit the United Nations. 

Field trips are a necessity in college life. There is so muoh 
to gain and nothing to lose. Knowledge and culture are like 
two ripe fruits ready to be eaten. It is such a simple task to 
pluck t'hem from the branches bending low before us. 
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* Faculty Enjoy Vacations * Three faculty members had most interesting vacations this 
past summer. This reporter 'had the pleasure of interviewing 
them about their unusual experiences. 

Miss Margaret Hamilton 

Dr. Laura Harney 

Mr. Don Emerson 

'Committee-itis' Bug 
Plagues Our Campus 

Do y,ou find yourself making the 
rounds ,between your home or the 
dorm, the lib!'lary, elass-es, and 
Lowndes· Hali Social Room? Are 
you fo!I'ever pos,ttng siigns to your
sel£-like "Don't forget the pub
licity commite-e meeting at 7:00," 
a,nd "Don't forget the Pogo, Cliulb 
m,eeting ,at 7:JJ5," and "Don't for
get to eat dJinner." 

I mean, are y,o,u just s-o 
swam:ped with dubs' that your 
classes are considered extria cur
ricular? Are you so, sleepy tihJa;t 
you drug yoUI"sellf to s,tay ,aJWake 
to brush your :teeth? Y,ou do! WeN, 
yo,u ha'Ve every syimp.tom of the 
inlfec,ttous. diseas1e olf "Committee
itis." 

Or, in the verna1cu1ar, you :have 
joined too maniy dubs. Iif you're ,a 
f.resihman, don't wor,ry, this is 
your ye,ar for clulbs. H you',,r,e a 
sophomore, we-11, 1ocs 0 1£ luck. If 
you're •a junior or s,enJioir, then you 
a:re too s,ma!l'!t to be in s!\llch a pre
dicament anyway. 

Is, there a remedy for this ac
cursed pestilence? Ye·s, ;tihere are 
sev,eral. F:irst, every morni.IJJg up
on dragging your:s1eilif oru.t of the 
-arms of Mo!'pheus, (:tiha.t means 
s,leep, naituralJ.ly) just takle your ,as
pmin and Look in 1:lhe mirror and 
say,. "I am a flre,e-thinking indi
vtdual. I can ,think . . . ev,en for 
myselif." 

Now then, 1waisin't that easy! You 
repeat this ,twery da,y; .then w1hen 
you are a1pproa.ched by someo,ne 
who s·orrowfulily entr-eaits you to 
he1p, say "NO." 

Dr. Laura Harney of the EJ1Jg
lis:h Department had been lookillig 
forward to a return vis'it to A1as1ka 
for many ye•ars. In 1938, ,sihe gath
ered material there for her doc
toral dis,ser:tart;ion. This surrnmer 
she, retmned, via four different 
air:li:nes. 

She vis,ited Juneau, the capital, 
where slhe had a:n initerview with 
Governo,r Wi.Uia,m E,g,an. Fro1m 
Juneau she fLeiw to A'l]cih.oir:age ·and 
went by bus from there· :to Pa.lrrn
er, the center of Ma1Ja:nJUska Val
ley, a 1well know.Ill fa:rming area, 
wher-e her original re·s<earch had 
been done. Here sthe s,pent a mnnth 
studying the cha,ng,es tha.t had tak
en place. 

She also v.is·ited the Univers.ity 
of Alaska in F air:ba'll!ks :and la.te,r 
tra.veMed to Point Ba.r!'olw wherie 
there is the large·st Eskiimo vrnage 
in the woirld. Here she S'a!W <the 
monument dedicated to ,the mem
ory of Wm Rogers and Wiley Po,s:t. 

Mr. Don Emerson, diairman of 
the Scienc,e De,partmenlt, s,pent 
nine weeks this summer on ibhe re
search staff -of Oklahoma State 
University making a s!tudy ,of the 
primary prnductivilty o<f still wa
ters. This is the first time in three 
years that he has wor~ed for the 
National S-cience Fo,UIJ!dation. 

Mr. Emerson said that he wa,s 
s-o intrigued with getting his feet 
wet in the s,tu;d<y of still waters, 
that his a.p,peitite •wias whetted o,n 
1the possd1bilities olf ex,po,s,ing <the 
subject more! ! He now intends :to, 
us·e this topic for his ductoi'al ,d!is
sertaltion. 

Also sbudying under the ausipi!ces 
of 1Jhe Natio·nal Sde,nce Foun
dation <tJhis summer, but in ,tJhe 
fi.eld of modern maithematics, was 
our Mis,s, Ma,rgar,et E. Hamilt<olili. 
She was the o111l.y represe'll!tative 
chosen f.rom the sitates ea.st of n
li:nois to ;travel to, Reed ICol!le:g,e, in 
Po,vbland, Oregon, -to ma:ke the stu
dy . The actual work :for i:lhe N. 
S. F. las<ted ·eig,ht wee~s but she 
lingered in the Great N01r.thwes1t 
for two more weeks and made a 
tnur of M:t. Rainter, Crater Lake, 
and trave1ed north into Brttisih Co
lumbia. She returned on August 29, 
just in time to prep,are for schooL 

Dorm Living Proves Fun; 
Frosh En joy Experience 

One of the new experiences of 
going to colLeg,e is Nv'ing in th-e 
dormito:ry, ev,en tihough the rooms 
are a Hittle crowded. 

From the first day, when y,ou air
ri v.e and find there will be four in 
a room, you sitart wondering 
where you are g,o,ing ito, put every• 
thing. After you have un,p,ac:ked 
and see your bu'1g'ing c,losets and 
drawers, you wish you 'ha<d left: 
soone olf the things you just could 
not do without, ait ho,me. 

The first night, after having a 
ge.t together witih some olf the oth
ers and having a g-a:b ses'sfon ov
er cokes, y,ou s,ta.rt g,etting !I"e•adiy 
for bed. H you we•re unlucky 
enough to get the to,p 'bunk, you 
try to find a way to get up •and 
stay there withollit ,£a1tling owt ! 

Octoiber 7, 1959 

Class Dilemma Ends; 
Frosh Happy Again 

Hazing Week is o,ver .ait J,ast and, 
though most o,£ us ,reaU:ly ihad fun, 
,we •breathe a s.ig;h olf rehef. Dur
ing thnse three dlays none of us 
dared toi walk bravely out Otf a 
door. We 01pe:ned it a, c,rack ,and 
peeped warily each way, to m ,a1ke 
sure there• were ,no, s-oph01nores 
cLos·e, beifore we venrtmred out. 

On Tuesday, sho,pipiirng bags, 
Air-Raid signals, gum, and lifies,av
ers we,r-e f1yin.g. Mia.ny of the tial
erited member.s of our ,e,J,ass gave 
s1ong and dance .numbers· :In enter
tain the upperdassmen. 

I have a reeling tlhat none of us 
will ever forget "Beeip, Beep." I 
think the sophomores goit ,as siick 
and ti.red of Ustening ,and auto
gria:phing ,as •w1e did reciting. The 
wiener roast and tug-of~wa r on 
Wednes.day nigiht were lots oif fun. 

The girls in Simpson Hall lo,ved 
the· short-siheeted beds ! 

Except for the ,a.n1tidpa.tion of 
"Bomb Night," quite a ,bit otf the 
,spirit and exdtement otf 1Jhe pre
vfo1Us two days unl£o['tunately had 
subsided by Thurs-day. "Bomb 
N'i,ght" was looked fortward to with 
mixed feeHngs, by mo1st oif us; we 
knew it would be fun, but we were 
scared to dea1Jh. 

Perhaps the tlhrng tihat made us 
accept all the oriaziness of tho,s,e 
three da,ys was the (realiz,ation that 
next y,ear it would ibe Our turn. 

Students Do Crave 
A Perfect Campus 

We, the studentsi of Frositbwg 
State Teac'hers Coillege propo-s-e 
the foHo,win,g amendane111ts- to ye 
011d colle,ge traditions ,a,nd arr,a111ge
m,ents,: 

Article 1: Be it hereby einacted 
that bo,ttom drawe,rs. otf clTe1s,sers 
be ·albolisihed for,hll!with. Knocking 
one'•s head on 01pen to1p dlra~v-ers is 
not -exactly benetfi:cta,l to the cere
b!'lal hemisipheres. 

Art1cle 2: Be -~t fur:!Jher eI11acted 
that top bunks, be· deC'1ared public 
hazards,. Should one beco,1ne rest
le,s·s w:hi1e sleeiping, multiple frac
tures and concusfons could result. 

Article 3: Be it still fur11lher en
acted that al!l lines olf any wa,y, 
shape or for;m be decllared illeg,al 
on this c,ampus. I:f all ca1foteria 
and book store lines wel'e· eliminat
ed, many, many hours could be 
saved. 

Ar'tic1e 4: Be it still enacted that 
the "atmo,spihere" of the Day 
Room ibe iimproved. After atl, it 
would be so si,miple ! Add a 1fe11,, 
piec,es olf f.urnilture ,on which one 
can sit and there you .are with e,v
er lovin' livin' atmo,s,phere. (A tri
fle otf p,aint he,re ,and tihere shall 
be a bles-s1ing.) 

Article 5: Be it estalblisihed that 
lots on whicih we rnay p1ace our 
au1tomoibiles 1be built, nr expanded. 
It is sometimes inc-onvenient to 
park one's oar in construction 
dttches, fro,nt y,ards, otr on side
w,a1lks and po,riche,s. 

We, t'he stude,nts, re,alize that 
several o,f these prnposed amend
ments may seem II'adkal, 'buit it 
can be a,s,sured thiat rwe woru.ld not 
be a happier, les,s ra,dical group 
if these were only thought about. 

MAN, LIKE THESE 
/l/5TO~ Y /lElll)IA/G5 

Ill/VE ME Bl/66-E/J / 
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Directors Announce . Positions 
For Senior Student Teachers 

Fifty-nine stude•n1t :tea1ch.ing .as
signments for the first nine weeks 
of the first semester have been 
annorunced by Mr. J ,ohn Dunn aind 
Mr. Robert Jone•s, direc1K>l'S od' 
practice for junior high sc,hool, 
and Mrs. Grace Ko,pp, direcfor orf 
practice in the elementary s1chooil. 

Teaching ,on campus in the Oo1-
lege Laboratory Schoo•l a,re four 
students. Elaine 1Sm1th is teach
ing first ,grade under the supe•rvi
sion of Miss foene Condry. M1s'S, 
Thelma Hadley is being as:s,is1ted 
by Suzanne Grimes,. KeunetJh Mc
Kenzie is working with Mrs. Rita 
Clarie Grade six is 1being :in
struc,ted by J ,anis• Seirfavth under 
,the direc:t1on of Mrs. Kathle,en 
Layman. 

Teaching Off Campus 
Doro.thy Sensenlbau1g.h is doinig 

her pr.actiee teachinig at Bean El
ementary. She is teaching gl"ade 
two under the slUipervision of M'iss 
AJthalia Everline. 'Mrs. Myva Tay
lor is supervising the work ·o,£ two 
student teachers, in g,rade· five. 
They aTe Nall'cy Roib-eson ,and E:1-
eanor M.ank. 

Marna Hoverm,ale has been as
signed to Hill Street in grade one. 
She is working wtth Mrs. Sa,ra 
Park. 

At Parkside in LaVa:le , Jane 
Bollinger and Marilyn Hitchcock 
ar-e teaching gTades tihree and one 
res1pec.tively. T'hek criltics are 
Mrs. Lena Kenny and Miss Mary 
Smith. 

Teachers In Cresaptown 
Jane Brair and Oaml Larmon are 

teaching at Cresaptown. The•y are 
teaching grade five under the su
pervision olf Mrs. Annetta Gerson. 

Mis,s Mary Sltra:w, grade soix, is 
directing WilLa Jean Reed and El
oise Wi1densiteiner at El'Lerslie . 
Phyllis Ca,r.ter and Janice Die'h:l 
are teaching g,r,ade six at Mt. Sav
a,ge. They are working with Mil's. 
Helen Ca1dara. At Columbia St. in 
Oumberland, Hoiwa:rd Gi.1pin is 
teaching grade· four under Mrs. 
Jean Staggers. 

Seven student teacher,s are at 
Alleg,any HiJgh. Freda MuelleT and 
Margaret Davalli aTe t,each.ing 
core. Their supervising teacher is 
Mis·s Nehl Harwkins. Also teaching 
core to grades seven and eigh,t is 
David Close. He is worfoing wit11 
Mrs. Flora Leas·e. 

Mrs . Ellen McKenzie, ninth 
g,rade science, is dir,ecting the 
work o-f Gatl Kesner and Site,rling 
Edwards while Mrrs. Irene Maphis 
is supervising Holbert iHoil:mes and 
John Zink wiith eighth grade sci
ence. 

Teaching In Frostburg 
At Beall High School Marjorie 

Lewis and Virginia Smith are 
teaching mathematic.s. Mr. John 
D. Ke1ly is their ,criltk teacher. 
Lawrence Cle•aiver is working with 
Mr. Ralph Kuntz. Cleaver fa teach
ing ninth grade social studies. 

At Beall Junior High Scho'O•l 
Charles Smith is· being sUJpervis,ed 
by Mr. Roy Pepiper. He is working 
wtth grade seven EngUSlh. 

Paul Amtower and Mkhael Oun
ningha,m .are tea:elring seventh 
grade core under Mr. Ben Eil!kins. 
Mr. J·oseph Gers1tell is direcrting 
John Blake in the• te,a,ching od' ninth 
grade sodal studies. Donald Amo
ruso and John Lester are under 
the guidance of Mr. 'Lar,ry Patter
son. They are teaclhing sevenrt:lh, 
eighth, and ninth grade science 
courses. All fiv,e of the afore~men
tioned s,tudents are at ,Bruce Hig'h 
Schoo,l , W es.ternport. 

At Cres,aptown Junior 1Hgh 
School five students are te•ac'hing 
seventh grade c:ore. Ralph Bender 
and Benja,min Hug.hes are working 
!wtith Mr. Oberlin Chaney; Nicho
las Dormio and Dorcil K!line ,are 
under the slUpervis.ion ,olf !Mr. 
Glenn Hanna; and Judith ,Snyde,r 
is teaching wiith Mrs. Betty Cover. 

Teaching At Fort Hill 
Eugene Bucklew is, i\Jea1clhing 

English at Fort Hill Higlh School. 
He is in a s,evenllh griade s1iitua
tion under Mis,s, Twila Bro1temar
kle. Mrs. Nellie Hilton, social s1tud
ies, is directing the work o,f Lois 
Hoiwell and Ma,rilyn M:ue'1ler. R.rc,h
ard Beeghly and Kent F'Uller are 
instructo-rs od' seventh grade co,r,e 
under the guidance of Mr. Williialm 
Will'iams. 

Mrs. Ediith Rizer is su:pervis1i,111g 
Eugene Patton and Mildred w ,at
kins at Mt. Sav,age High School. 
They are tea,ching ninth grade 
core. 

Teaching In Oldtown 
James Sheehe and Ed!waro 

Mueller a.re te,a-clhing sevenbh and 
eighth grade c.ore 'UIIlder Mrs. 
Ghay Athey. Edward Mueller is 
war.king with Mr. Christian Skid
more in junior high s-cien:ce. 

Rita Schoenadel is instruct
ing seventh grade core under 
. Miss Margaret Blake. .She is a:t 
P ,ennsy}v.ania A'Venue Junior High 
School. 

At Nor.them High School in Gar
,r,ett County, Bertrand Michael and 
J ,ean Stottlemyer are teaching 
core for grades se•ven ,and nine. 
Mrs. Anna Bea,chy is the erittc. 
Eighth grade core is 'being in
s:truc:ted by Harry Hadll:ey and 
Thomas Schlereth. They ,are 1w1011k
ing with 'Mrs.. Mary FoT1syith. 
Teachers At Route 40 School 

Ca,r,o•lyn Seburn and Ronald Det
wiler are in a core siltuation llil1-

der the guidaance of Mr. T'hom1a,s 
Furlow. They ar•e at Route 40 
SchooL 

Two s1tudent teachers are work
ing in ;prince Georges Oounty. 
Alice Gaither is at Bladens1bur1g 
Junior Higih ISchooil instructing 
eore to grades eight and nine. Don
ald Murphy is also te,aching c1oirie 
at Glenridge Junioir High S-choot 

Joy,ce Gruiblb a.nd Arch Wehslber 
are teaching in Montgomery Coun:
ty. Mrs. Ahce Jaffee is dk-ecting 
Miss GruJbb in s.ocia1 srtudies while 
Mrs. Mary De,a.Iidourf1f is working 
with Mr. We'bster in socia,l srtud
ies. They are at Sligo Junioa:- Hi,g'h 
School. 

Congress Heads Begin Terms 
At the All.JOollege Aclimi,nis,tra

tive Assembly on Thursday, Se,p
temlber 24, at 2 p. m ., Haro,ld 
Schriver was officially installed as 
president of tJhe studenlt Oong,J:'ess 
by the Colleg,e pr,esd,dent, R. Bow
en Hardesty. 

Other od'ficers intro-duced by the 
chairman, Don Wittig, and iin~ 
stal1ed by the P,re·sident, wlei'e 
Sterling Edwards, first vice ;presi
dent in a1bsentia; Marvin: Vann, 
second vice president; anid Juditih 
Ritchey, s-ecretary. 

In Mr. S-chriver's Sipeech od' ,ac
ceptanc,e o,f the gavel of authority 
he presented two new p,r,oposed 
policies: (1) a le,ade:rship tTai,ning 
program for club officers, and (2) 
a s:tudent Union board. 

President Hiar,desty introdU!ced 
the Admimsrtratilve Staff and an
nounced the two a,ppoii:nitments re
placing Mr. Fr,ede•ric Wie·s\t:cott as 
regisrtra,r ain:d Mrs. He,len !Haker 
Silverthorne, social director. Miss 
Lillian Wellner, former phy,sic•a'1 
ed'lllCation ins't-ructor, as•sumes. the 
position of regisitrar and guidance 
couns•elor for the women situdents. 
Mr. John Allison, faculty me•mber, 
is advisor or social comidina:tor for 
Student Congress, and the lnltrra~ 
Residence Co,u:n:cil. 

Folloiwing her introduction, Miss 
Wellner thanked the s:tudents for 
their cooperation in the new reg
is•tvation system and made sever
al an111ounce1nents c,onc,erJlli.ng 
s1ehedule changes, carr~ing ov,er
loads of 18 o,r move credit hours, 
the twenty miillll:te lunch ,period, 
tihe need olf sophomores for 64 
credits before admittance to• the 
professional (third yea,r) program, 
the required po,s1t 0 pra,ctiice• itea,c!h
ing seminar, and the request that 
a11 students read 1Jhe rules regard
ing prnibation and 1W\ilbhdmwal in 
the Pathfinder, ,pag,e 53, or the Cat
alog, page 13. 

Mr. Allison o,fficia;l,ly welcomed 
the nurses, announced that diay 
and boarding smudents· cou.1!d olb
:tain their Pathfinder in 214 
Lowndes Ha11, ex.pllained the at
t endance policy, and urged all stu
dents rto, watch ithe wee•kly cal
endar. 

Concluding the a,s•sembl:y, Pres,i
dent Hardesty announced the 
Teachers Meeting holiday, Octo~ 
'ber 14, 11:50 a . m. ,to Octolber 19, 
8: 00 a. m.; the Dedication · of t'he 
Thomas G . Pullen Lahoratoiry 
S'C:hool later this fo11; and that t;he 
annual Mary'Land P. T. A. Conlfer
enc·e is to• ibe here. 

STATE-TO-DATE 

News 
That memlbers rnf the Newman 

Club wi11 have a .hayride to, Plea,s
.ant Valley tomor.Do•w, October 8, 
has been announc•ed by Leo Can
gi,anel1i, pr,estdent. 

·On Sunday, Octolber 11, ,a com
murrion break!fa.st will. :be held fol
lowing mass at St. Micha·el's Cath
olic c·hurich. Reverend Mr. Mont
gomery wiN be the guest s-peaker 
at the breakfast. 

Other officers: ·of the· c.1ulb ,are 
Michael F.abbin, vice pves,ide,nt; 
Bettie Umstead, corresponding 
secretary; Ann Schwane1beck, re
cocding secre:tary; and J,ames 
Shertzer, treasurer . Mis:s Anna 
Comer is the advisor. 

Practiee for band members has 
been r,e-schediuled this year. The 
ses,s'ions have been set f.o,r 4 p. m. 
Monday,s and Fr1day·s. 

Band o.ffieers for the 1959-60 s,ea
son are John Zink, pres1ident; 
Wanda Tate, vice president; LyI1111 
T,racy, secretary; E,d'w.ar.d Lesiter 
and Ralph Nelson, co-.treaS1Urers; 
and Ohar-les Buveaw, m ,ana1ger. 

Co-<ca,ptains ,od' 1Jhe majorettes 
are Lynn Tracy and Barbara Glot
felty . 

International Relations Club 
members attended a meeting of 
the Wodd Fedel:'ailis1ts in Baltimore 
on Saturday, Septe,mber 26. 

I. R. C. members Donald Unger, 
Heidi Klose, Helen Hel"bo1d!shem
er, accoimpanied by Dr. Hazel 
Ramsay, their .advisor, visited t he 
World Federialists, who, are work
ing toward I,nternationa'.l Larw, to 
observe their action. 

Offic,ers of the I. R. C., elected 
Last May, a,re Helen Herbo1d
siheimer, pre,sident; Betty Swiart
ley, vi:ce president ; Heidi Klose, 
seevetary; Carolina Agno-lutto, 
treasu,rer; -and Pait O'Donnel and 
Jane Guard, membe,rs-1a:t-1arge. 

P1ans for the designing ·oif .a float 
for the Homecomi111g Parade were 
the main topic oif discuss-ion at the 
first meeting od' the Art Club he,1d 
September 23, in Old ·Miain. 

President J ,anet Beadle an-

Dan's Rock To Be Site 
Of Early Meditations ___ __, 

Urrder the auspices of the s ,tu
dent Chrisitian As,s,ocia,tion, a Sun
rise Service will be held Saturday, 
Octoiber 10, at 5:30 a. m. on Dan's 
Rock. 

De•votional co,mmittee chairman 
Viola Zentz, assisited by Marianne 
Hoelz.er, Sue Eibers,o,le , and Helen 
Cummings, is plannd.ng a ,pro
g,ra1m of hymns and meditations. 

Fo:lfowing the w,o,rsMp ·pro.g.l'am, 
.Defresth:ments od' ,or.anges, dough
nuts and hot choco,1a1te wi,U be 
served. Janice GHme heads the re
fr.eshment co1nmd.ittee, as1sisited by 
Penny Cau1kins and Kathy Cadle. 

The enUre program is under ithe 
direction of Helen Currnm.ings, 
general chairm•an. 

Other co,mmi:ttees are as fol
lows: pu:b.lidty committee, chair
man Laurel Bacheitti witJh Be1tsy 
EHio,t and Joanne Newton; and 
transporta,tion committee, chai-r
man Larry McLean with Doit Sen
senbaugh. 

Mrs. Pa;uline Hoibibs, Eng.lish in
s,truC'tor, is fa,cu1ty advis'O•r . 

Students To 'Choose 
Freshman Officers 

Membe,rs of the freshman c:lass 
will elect officers and Student C'Oin~ 
gres,s representatives at the all
campus •ele1ction scheduled tomor
row, Oc.toiber 8. 

Nominations fror officers were 
made .at the fresih1Inan class meet
ing held Septemlbe,r 24 in the 
Compton Auditorium under ,the di
rect~on of Mr. J•oihn .Mlison, fresh
man advisor. The fo,J:Io,wing situ
dents we.re no,minaited: for pre,si
dent, Douglas HoHar, John Hart
sock, Dale Jacques; (for vice pre,s
ident, Eu1gene ZUJmpano and Jo,an 
Gisriel; f•or s e1creitary, Sally Sulli
van and Nona Baittley; for tr,easur
er, Lynn McSpaden and Ro,ge,r 
Deorenzo; for Student Congress, 
Kerry Highsmith, Carol 1\/Uller, 
Nancy Coo1per, and Lin:da Stup. 

The second ,orientation p,e,riod 
w,as he'Jld October 1 in Ooimpton 
Au!di:torium. Dr. WiHiam Van 
Newkirk revielw,ed the general ov
er-all picture oif the sicores. 

On Thursday, Octobea:- 8, fresh
men will g,et the results olf thei,r 
tests in their individual orientation 
das,ses. 

Briefs I 
noiunced that the dub would enter 
a flo,at in the annual aiffair. She 
asked club members to sketch 
their ideas for the Hoat and bring 
these drawings 1Jo, the next meet
ing, which •wias he1d September 30. 

Other officers od' the o,rganiz·a
tion indude Jean Cu,rrmnirngs, vice 
p:res,ident, and Helen Cummings, 
secretary-treaswrer. Mr. Wi1Lia:m 
Stewart is the faculty a(i,visor. 

Sipo1nsored by the Do-Ci-Do Club, 
an all-college record hop was held 
on Friday, Octolbe-r 2, from 7-11 p. 
m. in Allegany Gym. 

At a recenit meeting, p1ans were 
made for future fall activities. The 
agenda includes: a hay,ride, a r,ol
ler skating party, and ,aU-coUe1ge 
square dance. 

On Sa,turday, Se,p:tem'ber 26, 
a lbo-ut twenty Outdoor Club mem
bers tramped rthe five-mile 'hike 
to J01hn's Rock and back among 
the aul:uimn-colo,ved trees. 

The clUib is p1anning ma,ny such 
hikes and ex,curs·ions under the 
leadership of Sterling Edwards, 
president, and JVI-r. Don Emerson, 
advisor. 

T,he Wesley Club siill have its 
first meeting of tJhe year tonight 
in Allegainy Ha11 102 .at 6 p. m. 

There wi1'1 be a worship service, 
a business meeting, and a talk by 
Mr. John P. Allison, instntctor in 
Psyicholo,gy, on the s•ubject "!Mo
tive." 

The sponsors od' ithe cluJ'b ar~ 
Rev . Roibent Cur-r.ent of the Firost
burg Methodist Church and Mr. 
T•h omas Hutcheson, instructor in 
English. 

In orde1r to plan their ,agenda for 
1:he earning y,ear, the Baptist Stu
dent Union will hold a meeting, 
Oc-tOlber 15, •at 6:30 p. m. in 01d 
Main W3. 

Reverend E. Elwood Settle of 
the English Ba1p1tist Church and 
Reverend Wes,ley Harris od' the 
Welch Memm·1al Chwch are the 
pastor advis'O,rs, while the facuiLty 
advisor is, Mrs. Martha Flickinger. 

All-Student Election 
Set For Tomorrow 

Sponsored by the Student Oon
g,ress o'f the Student .AJssodation, 
the All~College Reca11 Elect1on 
w.ill begin tomorvoiw, October 8. 

Highlighting the voting wiH be 
the -election, by the entire College, 
o.f a Homecoming queen. The 
queen wil!l. be cho,s,en: .f,rom :three 
senio,r nominees. The gir,l receiv
ing the g•re,atest vote will ,reign as 
queen during Ho,mecoming activi
ties, whi1e the remaining two sen
iors wi11 serve as her alttendants. 

Another important office on ~he 
baMo,t 1wlill be ,that olf Student Oon
gres•s treasurer. Nominees for this 
office a,re Leo Cangianelli, Eug,ene 
Kidwell, Virgin1a Smith, and l.Jois 
Sweitzer. 

Freshman class officers and 
freshman 1re-p,resen1tati:ves· to, Stu
den!t Congress will be s ,elected by 
the entire c,01llege f,rom a ohavt oif 
nominees chosen by the freshman 
class . This will also take plaoe 
during ,tJhe All-College election. 

This year'.s Student Congres·s of
ficers are as follows: Har'Oild 
Schriver, president; Sterling Ed
wards, first vice president; Mar
vin Vann, second vice p,rrs1Men,t; 
and Judy Ritchey, secrefary. 

Serving as the new Student Con
gres·s advis,o,r is Mr. J ,ohn Allison.. 
Mr. Allison s,ucceeds Mrs. Helen 
Silverthorne who ha,s a1cce1p-ted a 
po,sition as Dean otf Wo,men at 
Colorado State University in 
Boulder, Co;1orado. 

President Welcomes 
Continued from Page One 

tions is Mghly recomn1Jended. 
Each student's schedule sihould in
clude s,pecial time for re•cre,ati:on. 
It is hO'ped that sitU!dents will par
tieipate in educational and cultur
al institutions of our eoUege com
munity where they are co,r,di,ally 
welcomed. 

Among our co,Hege faculty ,are 
twenty instruictoirs skiHed 1n guid
ance. Y.ou ,are encoUTaged by 
them and by the •administr.aition 
to bring your p,rolblems to them. 
You will find our faculty mem!bers 
friendly .and a1wayis wfilling to lend 
a 1help•ing hand to- i11:dividu1al sltu
den'ts. 

Best wishes to, each oif you for 
haippine,ss, good he,alth, a,nd aca
demic success! 

Cordially yours, R. B. Harde,s1ty 

Page Three 

Sorority Plans Tea 
For Freshman Girls 

Phi Omicron Delta S011ority will 
ho1ld it,s annua·l tea ifioir the· fresh
man girls in the Dining Hall to
day, Ocitolber 7, at 7:30 p. m. 

In the rec.eiving Hne ,w,Hil be the 
pr,esid:ent, Pat Heyde; Lo,is, Sweit
zer, vice president; Galfloll Lan
non, secretar,y; Lois Spring, tI'ea,s
urer; Camille Riolbinson, guard; 
Ann Schwane!beck and E1le-ano,r 
M•ank, co,rresiponding secretaries, 
and Dr. Luc.ile N. Clay, advisor. 

Nevel,yn Evans and Oam1ille 
Rdbinson are in cha,pg,e o-f the ;pro~ 
gram. Invitatioins willil be ,sent to 
the freshmen 1by 'M,ary Lee Johly, 
Regina Eichner, Anna Mae Bislh
op, and Deloves Veitter. Jane Dul
ing, Lynn Tracey and Eleanor 
•Mank are in charge od' rthe ireifresh
ments. Jane iBoHinger and P ,ait 
wm decorate for the occas·Lon. 

By the end od' OctOlber, soI'ority 
will have pennants on s•ale in Olid 
Main. La,te·r in the fia:11, ,F. S. T. C. 
mugs wilil be placed on s,ale. 

P ,hi Omicron Delita plans to, en~ 
ter a float in the Homecoming pa
rade on Octoiber 24. Arma Ma,e 
Bis·hop as, cha:irman will wo,rk with 
Gail Kesner, Judy Burr•ell and Ju
dy Riitchey on the ,f;loat. 

Membersh~p in the sovority is by 
invitation; first semester S'tudenits 
are ineliig~ble. 

Sixteen Instructors ... 
Continu ed from Page One 

president of .the Alleg,any Gounity 
Chapter. 

Prior to his position in :the 
Musk Department, Mr. J,ames 
Pierce taughit at the K,ansas City 
and New England Con:s,erv•atories 
of Music and was, the Music SUiper
visor of Braintree Public SCJhooJs. 
He ,oibtained his B. S. deg,ree in 
music in ,1951 from F •rie,nds Co-1-
leg•e, Wiclhita, KJans,a:s, and 'his ii.VI. 
A. f.rom the Co,nserva:to,ry oi£ Mu
sic, Kan:s1as Ctty, in 1955 . 

·Mr. John 0. SchlU:mip, forimer 
supervisor od' art for Delta, Ohio 
is now ,teaclring fwndamentials o,f 
destgn at Fros•bburg. He rec,e.ived 
his BF A and BS:E de:g;rees from 
Witte111berg Oo,JJege, Slpringlfield, 
Ohio, and his M. A. degree f.rom 
Milchig,an State Univ1ersi.lty. 

M!ss Janet A. Thom•as, •who is 
an ms.triuetor in phy,s~cal edUJCa
tioin and !health, come,s, £ro,m Mor
ga.ntol~n, West Virginia, where she 
a'ls•o ·earned her .B. S. ,and ii.VI. 
S. deg,rees. Beifare 0omill!g to 
FSTC she had ,a, g,radua,t,e assist
anceship at F•r.ederkkslburg, Vir
ginia, and taugiht at Mary Wash
ington College. 

New Phys. Science Instructor 
Mr. Tho•1nas Turner, phys,ical 

science .insitructor, received his A. 
B. from Penn State Co,l,Ie,g,e in 
1951, an:d his M . A. fro m the same 
institution the following year. A 
nativ,e o.f York Counity, P ,ennsyJ
vania, MT. Turner fm·mer1y taught 
in the Pennsy,lvania and Ne•w York 
s,Ciho,o,l system,s. 

Dr. Samuel Underwood, Eng
lish instructor and adviso,r to the 
NemacoUn s1balfil', :r-eceived both h'is 
B. A. and M. A. degr,ees, rrom the 
University od' Nor.uh. CarolJ.iIJJa. He 
comp1e.ted his docfor ,od' philoso'.);Jhy 
work at Michigan StJate University 
in 1958, and has tau1g111t a,t Gr.o'Ve 
City, Pennsylvania; Mic1higan 
State UIJJiversity, and Furman Un~ 
iv•ersity. 

The Phys·i!cal Science and Gen
eral Bio,logy Departments hlave as 
an addition Mr. G1enn 0. Worik
man, Jr. Beroire coming to Frost
burg, Mr. Workman wa,s an in
structor at both 1the Univ,er.s,ity od' 
Wes:t Virginia and at Salem CoJ.
lege in Winsiton S,alem, Noi!'."!Jh Ca,r
o-lina. A graduate od' the Unive•r
s,ity of W.es.t Virginia, he eamed 
his- Bachelo•r olf :Science in Educa
tion and his 'Master of Scie.IJJce in 
Botany. 

New Kindergarten Instructor 
1Mrs. Emma Richards Young, 

kindevga,rten instrtmtor in the Pul
len School, previousil.y had private 
kindergarten for five y,earn and 
was in charge of the Ohild Care 
Oenter in Cumberland .at West 
Side Erementa:ry Scho10L She did 
her gr,adwate wo,rk in p,rimary ed
ucation at CohNnlbia Univ,ersity, 
and the Unive,rsity of Maryland. 

Mr. Paul Glod, phys•ioail. educa
tion, health, and tennis instructor, 
previously serv,ed as· a high s1clh,oo,l 
•ath1etic coach near Phi'J.a-delplhia. 
A graduate od' Wesit Vil"g;inia Wes
leyan, Mr. Glod receiv,ed his !I.VI. A. 
from West Vjrginta University. 
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Fifteen Veteran Lettermen Ready For Soccer Play 
Veteran Squad Back 
Winning Team Seen 
By Coach Babcock 

By Larry Stup 
Fifteen returning 1etter men and 

three ve.te,ran p1ayers. head the 
soClcer ,tea1m this year. 

The returning v,eterians include 
three senior,s, fiv-e juniors, and 
nine soph:omo•res. They are headed 
by two returning All .SoutJhern Con
ference seleCltions, Norirn "Diz" 
Nightingale, and Roy "Muggs" 
Sigler. 

Obhe·r letter winners are Howie 
Gilpin, Jim LUJpis, Rona•ld 
"Butch" Young, Art 1Sc,arpel:li, 
Don Amoruso, Ji,m Kelly, Ronlllie 
M,ann, A:l Georige, Tom Swauger, 
Gerry L1ewe1lyn, Ado,]Jf Doerk, 
Geoff "Buzz" Whitmor,e, and "Big 
Bill" Patton. Vets, but not lette:r
men, .reiturning ar,e Ji,m Stwauiger, 
Arrt Is1om, .and John MUJmmert. 

Team Looks Good 
Coach Kenneth Babcock is an

tidpating a fine s,eason and from 
the results of ,the :tiirst game, the 
Cats gave notice to their op
ponents ,that they will be ready 
and tough. 

Against the University Oil' Pitit 
JV's, the Bobcats s1co:r,ed a 4-0 vic
tory. "Butc'h" Young cashed in 
two points, Ronnie· Mann bucketed 
the third, and Jim Kel:ly made the 
fourt!h. 

Tw.o transifer students are a1so 
playing ,a bi:g par.t in the s,UJCcess 
of the .team this, year. They are 
Joe Loveles·s, a transifer stude:nit 
f.rom SHppery Rock, and Sam HOil
liday, fmm ,the Univ,ersiity of 
Mia:ryiand. 

N ew,comers to the team this 
year indude Georg,e Lauder and 
Hank Winner, aces of fue ,un
defeated Valley High Soccer foam. 
John Geron p1ay,ed his soc-cier in 
Eurnpe. B:ill Henag:han and ka Ri
ley are sophomores on the sqwad. 
Other freshmen arie Jim Griaham, 
Boib Funk, Bolb Hackier, Mark Bitt
ner, Jim Sitaikem, Lehew M'illeir, 
and Bolb Erickson. 

This Friday the squad travels to 
Tolw.son to tang,J,e w1th Salis!bury 
State Teachers. They travel next 
to Mt. Saint Mary's at Emmits
burg, Penn Sita:te at University 
Park, Grov·e City at Grrove City, 
and then come 'home for the 
Homecoming Game against A,mer
ican University on Octolber 24. 

Soccer Finals Beckon 
This yeiar the NlA:LA. is holding a 

national soc,c,er tournament for ,all 
teams w1th qualifying re:cwd!s. 
Te.ams from the South w.ill journey 
to Slippery Rock to .try and ~~ck 
the Southe,rn Ohaimpionshiip rball 
home to their scho'ol. The winner 
from the " 'Rock" wi:11 ,com,pete 
.against .te·aims foom rthe W es:t, 
North, and E•ast, to determine the 
national sooc,er ohaim1ps. 

l_!Job Kittens Korner I 
By Anna Mae Bishop --

The first regular meeting of 
WRA will be he1d Tue:s·da,y, Oc1to
ber 13. This meeting is open to all 
girls at State: tresidelllt, d!ay and 
boarding ·students. All girls ia:re 
automatically members of the as
sociation. 

Miss Dorothy HHliiard ,and Miss 
Janet 'Dhomas, new women's phys
icail education ilillstruicltors, will 
ta•k;e over for Miss Lillian Wellner 
who held the advisorship od' WRA 
previous•ly. The Women's Recrea
tion Associat1on looiks forward to 
another active year. 

The o±'lficers fo1r the coming y,e1ar 
include Jane Bolling1er, senior, aind 
Mary Angle, jUillior, co-'I}res1delllts.; 
vice president, Barlbara WHes, 
senior; Linda Smilth, recording 
secretary, and Pris'CiiUa Hlouse, 
COI'irespornding s1ec-retary, both 
sophomores, and .treasurer, De
anna Knepper, junior. 

The oubline ·of activitie·s f.or the 
year inc-ludes vo11leyibaH, 'boiwling, 
basket!ball, badminton, and swim
ming. Also planned are pla,yd,ayis 
both here on c1ampus1 and at other 
colleges. Vo1leylbaJ[ ,p11actic.e be
gan Wedne~day, Seiptember 30, 
with a turnout from a,11 ci1asses. 
The freshmen were out in full 
foriee and 1have severa~ te,ams. 
This proves to be a ,challenge to 
all upper-clas1s,men, but they a11e in 
,there ,all the rw,ay. 

Hoping For Soccer Finals New Athletes 
To Determine 
Team Success 

Wi'th the vasit influx of fr.eshmen 
to our campus this year, it s h.ould 
come as no surprise that a num
ber o-f them will participa,te on 
varsity a:thlet1c teams. 

Soccer is one ·ex,a:n11p1e of fresJ1-
men stepping 'into s1hoes vacated 
since last season. The Joss oif bollh 
Dorsey Johnson and Ed Truly, 
regular fullbacks, c,reated a siport 
f.or Hank Winner a11d George Lau
der, booth late oif V1aHe,y High 
Scho,o-1. 

John Garon fr.om Bethesda 
Chevy Chase, and Jim Griaham o,f 

G'w'Y'nn Parrk ar,e concedied a 
chance of breakirng intJo the start
ing lineup before the curtain: falls 
on this seasnn. Two snpho,1nor•e 
transfer students, 'Sam HofLlday 
and J ,oe Loveless, ,are expected to 
see considel'ahle acti1on. 

Pictured above are eight of the returning fifteen veterans who hope to give State a winning soccer 
season. In the front row, left to right, are Adolf Doerk, Art "Sookie" Scarpelli, Ronald "Butch" Young, 
and Al George. Standing in the same order are Bill Patton, Tom Swauger, Jim Kelly and Gerry Llewellyn. 

Many other f,res-h:m·en ar-e on the 
team'·s ro,ster. 'Dhey include: Bob 
Erickson, Fort HiH; Lee Miller, 
Fort Hill; Mark Bittner, Mt. Sav
a1ge; J,ohn Fmdisfoa, Allegany; 
Jim Stakem, V,alley; B,olb Funk, 
Allegany, and Bob Hacker, Alle
gany. Mr. Paul Glod 

New 'Cat Coach 
·Mr. P1aul Glod is certain to be 

an asset to Fms~b1.lll'g State Teac'h
er' s College. The newes.t addition 
to the State athletic st·aiff is the 
possessor of a f:ine balC'l.-0g,110und in 
athletics. 

Mr. Glod haHs friom Browins·
vi'lle, Pennsylivania. He is mar.ried 
and Mrs. Glod is pre,sently tea1ch
ing in Mt. Savag,e. 

Mr. Paul Glod 

Mr. Glod attended Wesit Vtrgirna 
Wesleyan where he pLayed ,thr,ee 
years• of baske.tJba.n and foothall. 
He also served in the capacity olf 
phy'Sical fitness instruc,tor in the 
Air Oorps, and p~ay;ed ·thl'ee yeia:r,s 
of ibasiketbatl there. Alsio -w/hi1le in 
the Air Corps, M:r. Glod made a 
tour of the P,actfic with the Serv
ice A:11-<S:tar c,age team. 

F·oUowing the war, Mr. Glod 
w,a,s· employed at Marietta Ooille,g•e 
of Ohio ,as head g1rid men1tor and 
assistant cage coaicih f.or three 
years. During his emp1oymelllt at 
Marietta he rec-eived his M. A. 
fmm W esit Virginia Univer-sity. 

Follo,wing this, Mir. Glod he1d a 
posiition at In1diiana University as. 
freshman grid coacih •and ,director 
of physic,al education. He also 
serv,ed as gdd mentor at Nebl'las
ka State Teaiche,rs College for one 
year, in which time he Led his 
charges to a 6-2 record. 

Mr. Glod has, ha:d e~perience ,as 
a high school coac:h als•o. He has 
held two such posi.tiions, one art a 
school in the swburbs, .of Mil
w.aukee, Wi!s•consin, and the s·ec
ond in a s,chool nea,r PM'l!a:delp1hia. 

'The pos.ition a:t the Phl1adeLphia 
scihool was M:r. GLod's 1a,st ibefore 
his coming to F,rositburg. He is 
presently s,erving State in the C'a
pacHy of ,physical 1edu:caition, 
hea11uh, and tennis instructor. 

1Mr. Pau1 Glod's athltic kno1w[
edg,e and experience ,can Olllily 
make his C'areer a succ,es,siful on:e 
at State. 

Harold's Herald 
By Harold Schriver 

The basketball squad wrn find 
several faces among the fresihmen 
to rejoic,e over. With the ma,jority 
of 1asit year's teian1 r ,eturninig, the 
team wm also· be streng.thened by 
the addttion of High S'cihool Ml
Ameri-cian Geo,rge Lauder. 

With the advelllt of another soc
ce·r s1eason, at leas<t one of the two 
perennial problems seems .to ha~e 
been s1olv.ed. Of course, Coach 
Bia:bcO!C:k and his soccer :te•am m ·ay 
have ma,ll!y more •p:r,oib:J:ems, !but 
thes:e two I'm aibout to mention 
arie the most 'P'rev:alent and the 
hardest with which to cope. 

The one that seems to be at 
least partially solved is squad 
membership. The other is fan 
participation. Oft-times in previ
ous years Coach Babcock prac
tically had to ask for volulllteers, 
so, his first team could have a 
for,midable scrimmage. Many 
times only twelve toi fifteen boys 
reported to practice. This Sil11all 
number was not only dishearten
ing to the coach, and the squad, 
but also presented a dismal pic
ture to the student body. 

Student Morale Suffers 
You readers no, doUJbt q.ues1tion 

how a small squad could af.£ect 
the morale of the situdelllt body. 
Let's be honest with e,ach other. 
Plaoe yourseli as a f.an, would you 
go see a team wihose own mem
bers didn't have enough spirit to 
report to practices? 

You may answer yes to, the 
previous question, but seriously 
in an unconscious way your re
action would be the same as that 
of the o,ther 99 per cent of the 
student body. 
Now, knowing that you are ver

s,atile, place your,self as a player. 
How would you like to play :before 
a spars,e crolwid of 25 to 30 f,ans 
when yo1.lll' schooil ha•s an ell!l'oi!il
ment of 844? Oerta:inly, you showd 
agree wi:th me tlhat th'is thing of 
morale is a reciprocating situa
tion. 

Now, you ask each other, 
"What can I do about it?" The 
answer plainly and bluntly is 
"Plenty." Pride in your own 
team should lead you to the soc
cer field, Compton Gym, or 
baseball diamond, or wherever 
the home team engages an op
ponent. 
I sta•ted earlier that the firsit 

problem seems to have bee'IlJ 
solv,ed. That one is team ,mem,ber
s'hip and enth!usi,asm. 

Bigge,st Team Ye,t 
Never in the hisfory of the 

school has Coach Babcock had 
such a large, enthusiastic group. 
Enthusiasm and spil'irt are r-un-

ning high in the priactice1s and to 
priove thls, mallly vetez,ans. a:r,e be
ing pres•sed lby ne1wicomers for 
team po1s,itions. T!his is 1Jhe besrt: 
·pos,s'ible soll.UJtion to the firsit ,prob
lem. 

It could be that the morale 
boost has been fostered by the 
possibility of an invitation to 
Slippery Rock for regional soc
cer honors. This is the first year
for such a set-up and the team 
has reacted in a truly competi
tive spirit. 
The team has done more than 

its share to, solve these pmlble•ms. 
N o.w it is up to you. With such 
home socce-r games. as Ameritcan 
Univers.ity, arich rival Fammont, 
Virginia Military Institute, ,and 
arch-ar,ch-rivaJ. S:li1p1pery Rock, you 
should be more :than anix1ous and 
willing to back y,our team. 'Dhe fan 
participation, espec,1ailly at !home, 
can make or break a good terun. 
This team we have this ye,air is a 
,gr,e,at one. 

Line Returns 
With a strong front line com

posed of an entire vete1•an ag
gregation, the tea1m promises to 
give a good accounting of itself. 
The front line members include 
All-Southern "Muggs" Sigler, 
Ronnie Mann, "Butch" Young, 
Ho,wie Gilpin, and Geo.ff Whit
more. These fellows are now 
playing together for the second 
year and have acquired a great 
asset in var-sity spm.-ts-that of 
teamwork. 
T.he team des·erves and expects 

the sup,por.t of the entke studelllt 
body. Certainly ylQlu wH'l not let 
the team down. Kno,wing n0ithing 
albout socce,r is the poorest ex1cwse 
ever offered for noit 1attending. 

How could you possibly expect 
to learn something about any
thing if you don't give it a trial 
at first hand? Basically, that 
means attendance at the games. 
The team has done its share, 
now it's up to you. 

How about it? 

Hank Winner, ,a tea,rn1ma:te of 
Lauder a,t Valley, is cerltain to give 
the team a boosit. In aiddiition to 
Joe "Cookie" Nasih :Bro,m Ox,on 
Hill, J,ack Weltman, wlm played as 
a member ,0,f For.t JHi1l's sta,te 
champions of 1958, and Glenn 
Davis, a :r,egu1ar forward at Alle
gany, will 'help buil,d up the team. 

Baseball wi-11 undowbtedly re
ceive ,strength from llhe ranks of 
the frosh. He!re, too, a goodly num
ber o.f veterans wiH be avaHaible 
to Ooach Cordts, 1bu,t some key 
players, lo-st through gr,aduation, 
will be miss,ed. 

Fres,hman players will have to 
plug these hofos. Again Genrge 
Lauder's name wi11 undoulbtedly 
be on a v,arsity tea1m's ro,s;ter. Joe 
Nash wiU he:Lp bo,lster the infield 
and Jack Weitman could give the• 
pitching corps a lift wiiJth his south
pa1w sfants. 

T,rack i.s defnitely going to need 
the sup,po,rt of the frosh cind,er 
burners. 

F1oyd Grimm, aH arom1d ti~ack
man from Fort Hill, wm give 
Frosltburg a threat in ,the po,le 
v,au:l!t. 

Mike Hols.hey, also of For,t HBl, 
will giv,e the team some assistance 
in the high jump, ithe huTdles, and 
the broad jump. T'wo runners, Ga
ry Holltzrn,an and Lee Miner, will 
perform in the 880. 

State's Intramural Touch Football League 
To Host Teams Under New Director Glod 

Whistles blew at 6:00 p. m. September 30, thus markino
the beginning of the 1959 intramural touch football \Season at 
St~i . .te. Four of t?e seven league teams clashed early oin this, the 
third year of mtramural sport at Frostbura-_ T'his year the 
league ts being directed by Mr. Paul Glod, 

0

destined to head 
State's first gridiron team next year. 

V. M. I. New 'Cats Opponent, 
Homecoming F'oe Ame1·ican U. 

The Bobcats' socoe,r te,am will 
meet a host otf perenn1al opponents 
this season. Tihe :Laine newcomer ;to 
the S'chedure will be Virginia Mili
tary Ins1tiitute. The Bolbc1at booter.s 
will meet V. M. I. oin the home 
field on Sat1.lll'day, October 31, at 
2 p. m. 

The tea1m !wiiH end the season 
this ye,ar by 1pla1ying four of the·ir 
fiv,e games at home. Homecoming 
game will be on Siaiturday, Oc:to
be,r 24, against AmeriC'an Univ•e•rsi
ty. The .schedule is as follows: 

Oct. 9-Salisibury STC 
Oct. 13----,Mt. St. Mary's 
Oct. 19-Penn Start:e Frosh 
Oct. 21-Groiv,e City CoHe,ge 
Oct. 24--Americ,an U. 

(Homecoming) ''' 
Oct. 26-Fairmont Sta'te+* 
Oct. 31-V. M. I.* 
Nov. 3-Shpipery Rock STC * 
* Home games 
+'~ J. V. games 

Each team consists of twelve 
men with six on the field at one 
time. Two twenty~five minuJte per
iods constitute a complete ga,me. 
The '.ofificia1ls .are BUJ!lch Young, 
Ronme M,ann, Geolff Whi.tino,re, 
Jim Lupis, B'Olb Dawson Mike 
Cunninham, John Yant~ ,and 
Muggs Sig1er. ' 

Enthusi.asim among individuals 
is running hig;h as the practic,e ses
sions whip the boys into, .s,baipe. 
T,e,a,ms vying to win the cha1npion
ship won hy the Siha,mrocks last 
season are the Oolts· Bears 
Giants, Bobcats , Mou~tainee,rs: 
the Falcons, and the Ang,e~s. 

Carrying on this week's sched
ule, the Bolbca;ts m ee.t tlhe Mow1-
taineers and the F a1cons try to 
round U!p .the tough Co1!ts tonight 
at 6:00 p. m. Tomo,rl'ow night 
both the Mountainee,rs and Colts 
meet head-on with the Arngels and 
the Bea.rs. res,pective.ly. T'o rou.nd
o~t this week, the Bobcats tang.le 
with the F afoons and the Gianlts 
will be out to co:rl'al the Hos,ses. 




